
                                                                                                             The “Envelope Budge ng” Problem 

Pu ng aside cash for monthly expenses in labeled envelopes is a popular way many people use to avoid using credit 
cards in an effort to pay down their debts.  It’s a method taught by many money management 
systems available on the market today.  Why?  Because it’s simple and rela vely easy to 
follow: when you’re out of cash in a given envelope, you’re done spending in that cat-
egory.  It forces discipline… That is, for those who can follow it. 

There are at least two noteworthy problems with the “envelope budge ng” meth-
od.  First, it creates an “absolute”, meaning it doesn’t take situa onal changes into 
considera on.  But more importantly, idle money isn’t working for you.  It fails to 
accrue interest when it’s se ng in a desk drawer.  Even earning a tenth of one 
percent is be er than zero, but many high-yield savings accounts are currently 
paying between 1.5% and 2.5% on deposited funds.  If you’re absolutely determined to 
use the envelope method, you might consider using “play money” from a board game in the envelopes 
as a “placeholder” but keeping the real money in the bank earning interest un l needed to pay bills.   

 

Spreadsheets: 

Making the Budge ng Process Easier 

Adding and adjus ng columns of monthly expense 
numbers can be quite a pain and very me con-
suming.  A simple spreadsheet can make the 
chore a lot easier for your monthly household 
budget planning. 

If you don’t have spreadsheet so ware, it’s availa-
ble for free (legi mately) from a variety of sources 
including “Google Sheets” and “Apache 
OpenOffice”.  Simply do a web search (and be 
careful that you’re on a trusted website before 
downloading or installing anything).  

Spreadsheets do have their limits, though.  They 
can’t tell you which debt(s) to pay down first (or 
in what amounts) to make the best strategic dent 
in your interest savings and payoff me.  You’ll 
need algorithm‐based so ware for that.   
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Merry Christmas! 

We’ll start this newsle er off with a “Happy 
Holidays” message to everyone!  We wish you 
a Merry Christmas, or if you celebrate a differ-
ent holiday, we hope you enjoy it in peace, 
love, and prosperity this holiday season.   

And thanks so much for subscribing to our 
monthly newsle er!  Please share it with any-
one who may be interested in learning more 
about paying off debts, and improving their 

financial literacy!  They can subscribe on our website at 
www.ProsperitySolu onsGroup.com and submi ng the form 
in the right margin. 

                                                                     ~Lori & Tom Ellio  
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Synergy: How Interest Float, Accrual & Cancella on Work Together to Pay Off Debt 

As we coach clients to make be er-informed decisions, it’s important to realize how money “behaves” under different 
circumstances.  Most people understand that paying extra towards principal results in lowering debt balances faster, 
thereby reducing (cancelling) interest that would otherwise be owed.  The face-value principal balance of debts must 
be paid, regardless.  The interest charged on the outstanding principal, however, is usually a func on of me that the 
principal is exposed to the interest rate.   

When it comes to strategic debt payoff, we look at more than just cancelling 
interest via extra principal payments.  We also look at where the extra princi-
pal comes from, and how we can create the extra principal by adjus ng the 
source and path that money flows within the household.   

For example, if we can obtain funds from a bank without paying any interest 
on them, as with a 0% promo onal balance transfer, we’re able to stall or stop 
some of the interest that would otherwise be paid on debt.  That’s an example of 
interest float, using the banks money for a grace period without paying interest on it. 

Likewise, if we move money to and from one or more interest-bearing savings accounts and generate some of the ex-
tra principal by earning interest, that’s an example of interest accrual.   

When all three strategies of float, accrual, and cancella on are combined, the effect compounds to poten ally save 
thousands of dollars in interest payments and shave years of me off of debt repayment.  Fortunately, algorithm‐
based so ware is available to calculate the best combina on for the op mal results! 
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                                                 Behavior: Consumer Spending, Consumer Debt, The Job Market, and YOU  

Here are a few things to keep in mind about household economics.  Consumer spending is based on confidence in the 
economy.  Prior to the recession of 2007-2009, households spent excessively and maintained li le-to-nothing in sav-
ings, reflec ng “overconfidence”.  Many people lost their jobs during the crash. 

Today, consumer debt in our economy exceeds what it was in 2007, but the average household has saved about 8% of 
their annual income.  This means that people are s ll using credit as an extension of their income, but they have com-
para vely less faith in the job market despite a low na onal unemployment rate.  

From economic history, if consumers scale back spending and/or the unemployment rate rises, it could indicate anoth-
er dip in the economy.  Is YOUR household making progress towards “debt-free” in prepara on, just-in-case?  With the 
current poli cal unrest in our na on’s capitol and an upcoming elec on year, both consumers and investors are ge ng 
nervous.  As the expression goes, “dig your well before you’re thirsty.”  It’s in your best interests to adjust your spend-
ing habits and put your debt-payoff plan in place now, on your terms, rather than later due to “circumstances”. 
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Pay Holiday Bills with Referrals 

If you call upon us to help people get out of debt with fi-
nancial literacy and algorithm-based so ware, we’ll say 
“Thank You” in dollars for anyone who 
becomes a new client.  We’re here 
to help, one household at-a- me, 
and we’ll make it a win-win for all! 

Get a Li le “Social”. 

Help Us Help You: Like It, Comment, & Share It! 

Would you please give us a hand 
(or at least a “thumbs up”)? 

Visit our Facebook Page and get 
interac ve: Share it & Like it.  We’d appreciate it!  A lot! 

h ps://www.facebook.com/AchieveLifeA erDebt/ 

Your Nest Egg:  

   A Nugget of Golden Informa on  

If you invest in gold, there are several 
ways you might go about it.  One is 
to buy physical metal.  A second is 
to buy shares of gold, referred to 
as “paper gold”.  There are addi-

onal ways to invest in metals, 
but consider something noteworthy about “paper gold”. 

With “paper gold”, you don’t actually own the metal.  You 
own a promise to receive its value on demand.  But con-
sider that there is actually more gold issued on paper than 
physical ounces of gold exist.   

There are pros and cons to each, and we don’t provide 
investment advice.  Just be sure to do your homework 
and understand that if you buy paper gold, there’s not 
necessarily a stack of gold bullion locked in a vault some-
where with your name on it.  Talk to your investment ad-
visor to learn the details before making any decisions. 
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LIFE AFTER DEBT 

           Kids These Days: 

             Failure to Launch Means Failure to Thrive 

There’s an interes ng and disturbing trend in today’s 
society: kids who never move out of their parent’s house 
and parents who enable them to remain “children”. 

As a result, the up-and-coming genera on increasingly 
gets a delayed start out of the “nest”.  Coupled with the 
trend, parents whose kids s ll live at home at 20- and 
even 30-years old are s ll paying for their student loans, 
car insurance, groceries, and other common costs of liv-
ing— while at the same me, not receiving rent or finan-
cial contribu ons towards household u li es.  Danger! 

Not only does this not help young people “grow up” and 
accept responsibility as adults, it also robs the parents of 
money that could be invested towards their future re-

rement.  “Adul ng” was never a word in the baby-
boomer genera on, nor was it a recogni on-worthy par-

cipa on-prize event.  And financially-sheltered kids are 
ending up with big money problems later on their own. 
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BONUS VALUE 

Focus on the Net: Think of Paying Off Debt as Poten ally Be er Than a Pay Raise 

A point to ponder:  If you get a pay raise, it might throw you into the next higher tax bracket.  But if you free up your 
net income by paying off debt, you’ll realize improved cash flow by not “dona ng” money (in interest) to your lenders 
any longer.  Paying off debt increases your discre onary income to live be er, save & invest, and re re more securely. 
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